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THOM CREATES FIT SUBJECTS FOR PEN.
BUT TURNED 'EM LOOSE

TRIBESMEN FORCED TO

ACCEPT DRUDE'S TERMS
STRANGLED HER

THREE CHILDREN

TIMES AFTER

CORRECT STORYA SENSATION

Charges Against Chicago andFISH CHARGES

CORRUPTION

to

The Fighting in Morocco Is

Brought to An Abrupt

Termination

TERMS SEVERE HUT

MUST BE OBEYED

Gen. Drilde's Order of Kxlerminntion
Hritigs the Hesitating Tribesmen
to Their Knees The Chiefs Asked

for Conference and Peace Terms.
These Have Been Formulated and
Mude Known Severe "and Must
He Rigidly Adhered To The
Terms Have Hcen Signed and the
Hostages Named.

(By Cable to The. Times.)
' Paris, Sept. 24. Tin 'tribesmen

haVe come to terms with General
Drtulo and there will be no move

fighting In Morocco. This satisfac-

tory news has reached tire govern-

ment in a dispatch from Rear Ad-

miral Fillb.'rt. After the destruc-

tion of the Moorish camp at Side

Hrahsim, chiefs of the tribesmen
asked a conference with General
Drudo, which was at once granted,

and asked for peace terms. General
Drude answered that the tribesmen
must disarm at once. The tribes-

men's chiefs after a short consulta-
tion accepted the French peace terms
which are as follows:

Hostilities shall cease from Sep-

tember 23rd.
General Drude may make military

reeonnoissances throughout the ter-

ritory of the three tribes to satisfy
himself that the pacification Is com-

plete. -

-- .The-"' tribes engage themselves to
disperse and chastise all armed, bod-ie- s

which may assemblo In their ter-
ritory with hostile Intent.

Every native found in the posses-
sion of arpis or munitions of war
within ten miles of Casa IJIanca
shall be handed over to the shereef-ia- n

authorities, condemned to im-

prisonment and fined $200.
The tribes shall be held responsi-

ble for the carrying out of the previ-

ous stipulate, n.
Kvery native detected in smug-

gling arms shall bo punished.
The delegates of the 'tribes' under-

take to surrender the authors of the
outrages upon Europeans of July lit)

and, pending Judgment their goods
shall bo seized and sold irrespective
of the indemnity which is to be paid,
tho amount of which shall bo fixed
by the Moroccan government.

The Chnouia tribes shall pay a
largo indemnity, the part of each
tribe to be apportioned according to
the length of time it resisted the
French. In addition the C'haouia
tribes shall pay a contribution to-

wards tho harbor owrks at Casa
Dlanca.

To guarantee the carrying out of
this convention two leading men of
each tribe shall be given up as host-
ages.

Tho leaders of several tribes at
once sighed the terms and named
their hostage! Sultan Abd-El-Az- iz

Is reported to have arrived at Ra-

bat. Mitlal Hafig, his bother, the
pretender, is said to be on the' march
with 1,500 men to give battle to the
sultan's troops.

starving wages, especially in mining
districts and where protests
have. Iml a feeble echo and are easily
stilled, by intimidation,;

"ake tin act Ive, personal interest In
the business of your employer; be ns
tench eoiieerm-i- about, its prosperity
as if. it weic yottr own. And are tiot
your ompl'iyi-- 's affairs in a measure
yours." - For your wages come from
he piofils the' concern, and the

more- yott ("intribule to the. success,
the. better can he afford to compensate
y. in for your sen ics. lle wiil be im-

pelled by an cuHvliletted self interest
as well its by a sense of justice to

yon for your services with a
generous hand."

HARRIMAN FOLKS
AFTER PROXIES.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
'San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 24 Six-

teen people, in California-- owning 30n

shares of Illinois Central stockhave
been waited upon by the emissaries
of the ilarrinian clique in that, com-

pany, the active hi ads of which are
10. If. Ilarrinian, .1. T. Uarahan, ttnil

A. O. Uttcksliiir. and listed' for their
proxies to be voted in the Ilarrinian
interest, at. the;. ..forthcoming annual
meeting of the company in .Chicago
on October 1(1.

Holders of 17" of these shares
have niad'.' compliance, with these re-

quests.' Holders of 75 shares have
flatly refused, saying that they; sym-

pathize wiih. Stuyvesant Fish and
'want to see hint hack in the presi-
dency of. the road.

Owners of at) shares,
have told the .'emissaries of Harri-tna- n

they have not. determined to
give proxies, to either Harrlman or
Fisli. The Ilarrinian people are still
seeking the proxies. Indications are
that, the llarriiiian crowd aro scour-
ing the whole country for proxies
and are sparing no expense to attain
that end.

This California end of the bitter
Fish-Hariim- fight in Illinois Cen-

tral, may, in the opinion of local
bankers, and railroad, officials famil-
iar with the Harrlman quest for
proxies out herei indicate one of two
things. In their opinion it may mean
that the Harriman people are in
doubt abouj a clear voting
majority, of (lie slock at the; annual
meeting .and are: making strenuous
efforts all over (he country for prox-

ies in order to place it .beyond jeop-
ardy, or it may mean that Harri
man, already sure ol a majority, is
straining every point to get an over-
whelming vote of the stock on his
side for the moral effect. As near
as can.be ascertained nobody repre-
senting Fish is seeking proxies.

PRIMARY DAY

RIOTS IN N Y.

(Hy Leased Wire to The 1 imes.)
New York, Sept. 24. Rioting

marked' the opening of primary day
in tho'iipper districts of Manhattan.

, Notwithstanding- - the largo forces
of police- sent to the polling places
I lie early outbreaks could not be pre-

vented. There was every prospect
that the day would lie marred by

bloodshed, before- its.' close, and that
the Tammany1 iind
factions would wage-"' the most ''.bitter
fight" In Ihe "history, of local politics.

The lirsl serious! outbreak re
ported was front tli ,2:!il asset.ibh
district w here John J. Dooley is ti

candidate., for the Tammany". .'leader-
ship;, against.; Thomas 11. McA vay, .11

is repoi'led Unit Donley was attacked
and beaten into iiisensib'ilil y wil h it

black jack in front of his home. No.
."it Ml West l.Mith street. This report
was not continued by the police.

Alton R. R. Were Dis-

missed Today

JUDGE UNDIS WOULD

PUT 1FFET IN JAIL

Two Startling Sensations Sprung by

Judge Lnmlis In Chicago' Today.

He Granted the Immunity Bath to
the A. Knilroad I'eople and
The Ordered a Seclal Grand
Jury to Indict President of Stand-

ard Oil t Jo. of Indiana It is lle-iiev-ed

He Intends to Prosecute
Him for Contempt.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Ills., Sept. 24. A startling

sensation was sprung today by Judge
Laiidis in granting an expected im-

munity bath to the Chicago Alton
Knilroad when he ordered a special
grand Jury to summon President
James A." Moffett of the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana before them with
the .apparent anticipation of prosecut-
ing him for contempt of court.

President 'Moffett is believed by
Judge Lnndis to be responsible for the
publication of a pamphlet criticising
Lnndis 'for the heavy fine imposed on
the Standard Oil company and for
impugning the motives of the Jurist.

A second sensation was sprung when
tlte court, in dismissing the rebating
charges against the 'Alton, asserted
that the penitentiary Is filled with
men who-"have done nothing more nor
less than have the officers of this com-
pany.

In his censure of the Alton Rail
road officials. Judge Landis gave
reason for belief that he was reluct-
ant to dismiss tho charges.
"Today there are many men In

the penitentiary, serving sentences
for making false entries such as this
railroad company compel its agents
to make," said Judge Iindis.

"That seemed to me to be of such
a character 'and such a Btate, of
criminality that the order for your
appearance was entered. Then It
developed that previous to this or-

der some one representing the gov-

ernment had made some agreement
with the prosecution by which the
ailroad company would be exempt
from prosecution, the purpose being
to find out by whom, when and un-

der what, conditions, the published
rates ; were reduced,"

Tlte court then made clear the
fact that it was at the request of tho
attorney general that the motion of
District Attorney Sims was granted
for the dismissal of the rebating
charg.'s.

SOl'THKItX WILL WAIT
HKFOKK KKSI'MIXG WORK.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Winston-Sale- N. C, Sept. 24.

The Morning Journal today prints
the following:

'For several days there has been
a rumor circulated about the city to
the ffect t:int the work On the con-

struction of the Southbound Rail-
road would begin at once. The ru-

mor was based upon the fact that the
chief engineer of the road was mak-
ing arrangements to locate here per-
manently. A Journal reporter called
upon Mr. H. K. Fries, the president
of lite railroad, and asked him If the
work was to be resumed any time
soon. Mr, Fries stated that the
work would no) be resumed until the

j railroad negation, now pending was
seitled.--.l- will bo recalled that the
work on the road was stopped some
mom lis ago, about the time of the
adjournment of the legislature, and
the reason given out at that time
wtis on account of the adverse legis-
lature enact iitents.

of the past in our slate and the pro-

hibition sentiment Is still growing."
..('lovernor Ayenck'-.lH In Jhls city to

hear the taking of testimony In the
Southern ttitllwtty-Nort- h Carolina case
before Judge Montgomery,

"If llryau Is a candidate, he wilt
get the convention Vote of the state,",
added the governor. "In case of his
declination, North Carolina would be
willing to support any good democrat
Who affords some prospects to win the
election. I think there In little senti-
ment for the nomination of a Southern
man to head tho ticket,"

Charges Hearing is Used For

IN RALEIGH NEXT WEEK

AH t!ie State's Witnesses Will P.e

Examined in Tills City In Con-

ference This Afternoon in Regard
to Method to He Pursued in

Hooks.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Sept. 24. By iati-mati-

that the Southern Railway
rate tangle in North Carolina is to
lie ''tried politically" and is being
used, to "boom some personal inter-
ests there," A. p. Thorn, genera!
counsel of the Southern, created a
sensation today in the hearing on
the. case here.

During the argument about how
tho state shall secure access to the
Southern's books, Mr. Thoin declared
with great emphasis: .'''.' ?,

"To say that 'this road's books are
public, property is to show an entire
misconception of the true state; of
affairs. These hooks are no more
public property than are the books
of a merchant by due process of law.
If wo can hasten and aid to 'secure'
the. equities in tills case, we are only
too glad to do so by the use of our
hooks. -

"But if this case is to be tried po
litically, if it is to be used to boom
somebody's iijerests in the state, we
have "a right to try every means pos-

sible to prevent such a course."
Hearing to Be Resumed in Raleigh

Next Week.
This afternoon, it is thought, some

agreement will be reached on the
method to be pursued by the state's
expert accountant in securing the
evidence from the books desired by
the state. When an adjournment is
taken,- It will ho to moet in Raleigh,
N. C, the first part of next week
when the state will submit further
evidence.

WOULD WIPE OUT

WHOLE FAMILY

Aged Woman of Charity the

Victim of Assault

PREY OF NEGRO'S LUST

Though C Years of Age and Noted
for Her Christian Work and Char-
ity Anion; the Poor, She is Knock-

ed Down and Assaulted by n

Gorilla Negro Through Shame
She Concealed Kurt Three Days
Now Her Son Wants to Kill the
Kntire Family of Rapist lvvtru
Police Sworn In.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Edgar, St. Jobti Parish, La., Sept.

24. Through he confession of
Lewis Young, a negro, to Deputy
Sheriff Laurent this morning, details
of the most brutal assault, hereto-
fore hidden .because of a woman's
modesty, were brought to light.

Mrs. Louise Burre, sixty year? old,
of St. John Parish, a woman well
known to every one for, her never
failing charity, was attacked by tho
negro last Friday, knocked down,
choked and assaulted several times.
When released, she dragged herself
to the home of her daughter and
there told that she had been knocked
down and attempt at assault made.

When Young was arretted on sus-
picion he broke down and confessed,
after which Mrs. Barre admitted to
her sister, Mrs. Octave llusseil, that
the crime had been committed.'

The news spread like wildfire and
hundreds of angry men surroundeJ
the Jail. ;

Only tho promise of a speedy tflul
dispersed them.

The negro will bo tried Friday,
and in view of his confession a

'speedy execution Is looked for.
Mrs. Barre's son, with whom she

lived, has vowed to exterminate
Young's entire family, and In conso.
. ..... ....quence ine lamer nas appeaieu io '

the police for protection.

One of the Horrors

York City Today

INSANE MOTHER'S DEED

Mrs." Muiirt, Presumably Suddenly
Seized Willi Insanity; Tears Sheets
in Strips and Sli'a'i;?!es Her Little
Babes to Dentil Then (Joes to
Her ilits'iaitd's Place of Work and
Informs Him of Tragedy .Mother

Murderess Arrestid.

... I By. Leased Wire to The Times.)
Buffalo, X. Y., Sept.--

children of Frederick Mund,, of it:!'.

Clinton street, were. ...strangled 'to

death fn their beds by their presum-:- i
lily insane mother .'shortly 'after. 7

o'clock this morning.'-"Th- victims
n.i'e Bertha, aged .v; Christian, :aged
2, and iiel.cn, ng-.'- liioiuhs.

The. 'woman had torn the .sheets'
of tile bed into sir;;.: with which to
accomplish, her purpose.

Frederick Mum!. lie husband and

father, went, to hy. work. at.-- 7- o'clock
leaving his. wife i;f an apparently.
happy, frame of mind. ''.An. hour. litter
the woman appeared at the place
where he was working and told him
his children were dead. Frantic, he
rushed home, dragging the woman
with him, to find the horrible
story was true. .. lie ran into, the
street, attraetins llio attention of. a
policeman, who placed the 'mother
murderess under arrest.

MANY IXJIUKJ) BY

(JAKOLlNi: UN PLOSION.

(By LeasedoWie to The Times.)
Gallipolis, O.,; Se tt. 24. A fifteen

horse-pow- er gasoline yacht exploded
at Gallipolis island last night. There
were 22 people aboard. Several were
blown into tlte river and tlnv balance
were com pel led to jump' overbonxd.
Willis Fiddler and John Kd wards are
missing. ;

STANDARD OIL

TRIAL IN NJ,
(By- Leased Wire-t- The Times.)

'.New'. York, Kept. 4. Robert 1'.. Ben-

son, the Tidewater Oil Company olll- -

ciai who on yesterday tola ot the con
tract between that company and the
Standard subsidiary companies to
supply export ell in return for a sup-

ply of crude oil front the main Stand
ard Oil .Companies, again took tho
stand this.'morning when the Standard
investigation was resumed In the fed- -

eiaT building. It was 'understood at
the opening of the session that 'some
time during the day Anthony N.
Brady, the trolley magnate, would be
culled to testify. "Brady.- it is said.
Willi Banker E. C. Benedict, sold the
'organization known us the "Manhat-
tan (Ml- Company" to the Standard
with an understanding at the same
time that the Standard would furnish
crude nit fur gas purposes to the Chi-
cago O.is Light Company, lie wa. ex-
pected to tell what he know ron.vrn-in- g

the Manhattan Company purchase
which has thus far been shrouded in
considerable, mystery.

Lawyer Morrison, Mr. Kellogg'
principal assistant, resumed his- ex-

amination of Mr. Benson, Inquiring
about the contract made by the Tide-
water Company. Mr. Morrison devel-
oped the fact that the Standard fixed'
the crude oil prices absolutely,- ns It
also did the export prices, go far. as
Mr. Benson knew.

N. Y, STREET R'V

IS INSOLVENT

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 24. Tlte New York

City Hallway Company went Into the
ha"'

. "fivers Judge La- -

V'niu Hi; v'.i..'.. .t.i.t.-- iii..t.
initklitK the nppoliitinent, Douglas
,t,,lllHim UM,i K.lward II. Joline being
named as receivers,

ers Learned Yet.

EFFORTS MADE TODAY

Washington Ueprescntat ive Said

Had No Informal ion on Subject,
instructed to See Counsel on Both

Sides and Wire All Facts Will

lie Published in The Times.

Tlte Evening Times made several
efforts today to get some definite and
correct information concerning cer-

tain allegations which formed .the

basis of a siorr ''printed in the Raleigh
morning paper .today. ,

In reply, tho 'Washington repre-

sentative of this '.'paper that,

nothing on the subject, indicated ap-

peared in eiihor of tlte .Washington
papers this morning and hat. ,he had
no information on the subject.. ..

Later he was .instructed to see

counsel sides of tlte rate
hearing"-- and wire the result of his
interview;

At. the hour this edition', goes to

press tlte story has not been received.
As soon as wo '..can get. the fads

they will be printed in" The Kvening

rimes.

''."' Steady Sugar iMarkel.
( By Leased Wire to The Times.) ,;.

New York, Sept.. 2 I. Local

sugar and raw sugar markets
am

steady and ,': unchanged.-'.;- London
beets." quiet. ''September Ills !4d;
October Ids .' 'Y, d.

THE CARDINAL

ONI ION LA60R

Distinguished Catholic Sees

ARBITRATION 18 THING

He Flays the Trusts and Grinding
..Monopolies, Hut Dei lares That

Strikes Are Not a Panacea and

Often Injun Kiiiploycs Most The

Adjiisment of Disputes Hetweeil

Labor and Capital Should Pe
Through "the Channel

of ..Arbitral ion Writes Magazine

Article on Subject.

(I!y Leased Wife to The Times.)

New Yotk. Sept. Cardinal (iib-bon- s,

in an :uticio entitled "Organized
Labor," w hich will appear in the. Oc-

tober, number of Putnam's Monthly,

makes a- strong plea for pacitu; adjust-

ment of industrial differences. He (

Hays 'grasping .monopolies, but declares

that strikes often 'renul I in more harm
to employe than to employer. In pari,
he says;

"It would be a vast stride in the in-

terests of peace .and of the laboring
classes It the policy of ttibllration,
which Is How gaining favor for the
settlement of international contllcts,
were also availed or lor tlte aiijusi-me-

of disputes between capital and
labor. Many tiles, ngs Would result
from the adoption of this method, for
while strikes, as the name, implies, are
aggressive and destructive arbitration
Is ennsliititory and constructive. The
result lit the former rase Is determin-
ed by the weight of the purse, in ihe
latter by the weight of the argument.

"No friends of his race can contem-
plate without painful emotions these
heartless monopolies. Their
sole aim is to realize '.'large dividends
without regurd to the 'pin amount
claims of Justice and 'Christian char-
ity. These trusts and monopolies, like
the car of Juggernaut, crush every ob-

stacle that stands' their way. They
endeavor, not always, it is alleged,
without success to corrupt our na-

tional anil stale legislatures and mu-

nicipal councils. They ure so Intoler-
ant of honest rivalry as to use unlaw-
ful means In driving from the mar-
ket nil competing Industries. They
compel their operatives to work for

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 21. In a state-

ment sent to the stockholders of the
Illinois Central Railroad, Stuyvesaut
Fish makes the direct charge that
tho reports of tlte road have been
doctored, and sets forth figures to
prove his accusation. Here is what.
Mr. Fish has to say :

"It-- appeals 'from the annual re-

port of the Illinois Central Company
for the year ending June r.0, 1907,
that there was an extraordinary in-

crease in the net receipts of the cor-

poration during the last four months
which increase is wholly inexplica-
ble and obviously inconsistent with
the fac.t3 upon any proper accounting
and clearly made for the purpose of
producing a favorable hut. fictitious
showing. .

"The first third of the year shewed
nn. Increase; In net receipts of $l!(ifi,-07- 0

then cnine the change in the
presidency and in the next third of
the year the net receipts decrease,
by f 572.7SG.

"Finally, in the last four months,
they were suddenly increased by

1.2::!,SX!, of which increase $604,-75- 1

is reported as made in the sin-

gle .'.'month' of June. This palpable
misstatement, was further empha-
sized by he fact that although neither
the mileage nor the operating condi-

tions had changed in the slightest,
degree, the succeeding month of July
showed a falling off of $:!5,098 in
net revenue as against the reported
gain of $('.04,751 in June;"

Mr.' Fish declares that the Vnion
Pacific Railroad is fighting to get
control of the Illinois Central. This
fight, he says, is being waged by E.
II. Harrlman.

In his charge ho says:
"How important the control of

the Illinois Central by the Union Pa-
cific seemed to those interested may
be understood when I say that at the
next directors' meeting, Mr. Robert
Walton Goeiet, a Union Pacific di-

rector and also a director of your
company, came expressly from Eu-

rope to New York at Mr. Harrlman's
behest to join with others in unseat-
ing me as president of the Illinois
Central, which done,, ho returned to
Europe the following day.

R, R, COUPONS

IN ALABAMA

,'"' (Hy Leased W'lrc 'to The Times.)
'

Montgomery, Ala., fiept. 24. There
has been much ncrld talk of the ac-

tion of the Louisville & Nashville g

coupons In the Fnle of tickets at
tlirce cents. There is not any 'con-

cession on the part of the road, an
officer says, but simply a protection
against fraudulent claims. The .coupon
will represent the. claim of any passen-
ger paying three cents, if in the end,
the act making tho fare two and a
half cents, is held to be good. With-
out the coupon the person who rides
cannot get his money back, while
with It, bo can.

There Is much talk of the action
of the Montgomery freight bureau In
advising shippers to route freight over

nos which have put In the state rates
and thus deprive those not yet ac-

cepting the rates of business.

ARE MISSING
search by federal accountants in the
Broadway headquarters of the trust
have failed to bring a trace of them.
Now, It is hinted by the Standard of-

ficials, that perhaps they are gone.

In order to show the present
Standard Oil Company has the same
old membership which the supreme
court of Ohio ordered dissolved in
1892, masquerading under, a new
face, Inquisitor Kellogg must have
the books. They are vital to tho
government's case. It was remarked
clearly enough today that Jail terms
were waiting for some well-know- n oil
men if the books were not produced.

"We shall get those books," Mr.
Kellogg said. "We mean to have
them."

v
T

I.--

SOME STANDARD OIL
r

EX-GO-V. AYCOCK TALKS
OUT IN WASHIGTON

BOOKS
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

'

New York, Sept. ' 24. Certain
transfer books which show stock
transactions of the Standard Oil
trust during the "liquidation period"
of 1892-9- 9, and. which are essential
to the establishing of the govern-
ment's case against the monopoly In
tho suit to dissolve It are missing it
Is declared today from the strong
vaults of the trust at No. 26 Broad-
way. '

,
Federal Attorney Kellogg has re-

peatedly asked for the books, and
smooth promises,, with strings to
them, have been made that hey
would be produced. But they have
not been brought forth and persistent

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington,' IV '.,.. Sept. 2k "It

sounds 'rather- paradoxical to call us
North Carolinians when
pcop'e discuss the recent laws enact-
ed by our legislature, especially that
pertaining to the railroads, which Is
now uppermost In the public mind,"
said former (lovernor C. H. Aycock,
of the Tar Heel State, at the Kbbltt
llou.-- n

"How We. could, be In
such a prohibition stale as North
Carolina, for the life of loo, I cun'l
see. The saloon Is practically a thing

: ' ',


